The Santulli enterostomy in necrotising enterocolitis.
An ideal operation for necrotising enterocolitis (NEC) would be quick and reliable, remove all nonviable bowel, minimise the loss of intestinal length, permit early restoration of intestinal continuity, and minimise the need for secondary operations. No operation currently meets all these needs. In this study we review our experience with the Santulli enterostomy in NEC. From 1992 to 1998, 19 patients (16 males, three females) underwent a Santulli enterostomy for Bell grade III NEC. The median gestational age at birth (GA) was 26 weeks (range 23-30), and the median birth weight 755 g (range 600-1095). The median patient age at operation was 10 days (range 3-59), and the median operative time was 55 min (range 25-90). Sixteen (84%) patients survived. Complications included leakage of the Santulli anastomosis in four cases, stomal necrosis in two cases, additional intestinal necrosis in two cases, leakage of a concurrent intra-abdominal anastomosis in two cases, and intestinal obstruction in four cases. Twelve patients underwent relaparotomy. Enteral feeding was started at a median of 5 days postoperatively (range 2-9), with full oral feeding possible at a median of 21 days (range 10-128). The median time until closure of the enterostomy was 48 days and the median hospital stay 87 days (range 19-197). After stomal closure, obstructive symptoms necessitated a new Santulli enterostomy in two patients and a revision of the anastomosis in one patient. Santulli enterostomy can be used to treat NEC even in very small premature babies. It enables rapid recovery of intestinal continuity and early stomal closure. However, the operation is technically demanding and carries significant morbidity.